
out. 
Russel 
Izeta 

terrn melltilllled in the , ' 
which defines the practice of medi- tso~:~~~=~:=--;:-~~::::::;-;::~-~-:.-~j·tmr:l-t~:;;1lrN1~at;i'~-:::.h\SjS:~~~:sf~~~~~~~~~~l~~~~~id~~~t:th;:~;~y~fu~~'~~n::;~~ 
cine as embracing some methods of GleT) Miner, who 'enrolled in the year will exceed fifty. This is 

solo, Mr. accom-
panied by at the 
piano gf\ve vocal solo, 
both reSlpon<l,ad "encore., '(he 
110rmal flll"r,:"rY'p r~ndered several 

':selections, were greatly ap
preciated. 

L. A. Ki 

healing besides administering eighth grade, has decIded to go more than douhle the number who 
medicine. The Chiropractors make to the model school. completed the -work in Ul-13 
an "analysis" instead of, "diag- Alice Giblin has been 8h"en,tl'~n-'in,)reasE,-oJ[-~t-least twenty.five 
nosis" and analysis was not named from the first grade this week on per cent over that of last year. 
in the law. The fact appears to account of an attack of appendi,- Thus far the junillr clase- 'ilf'" this 
be that the public genera'lly feel ciUs. 'year has not reached I be unusually 
tbat a provision should be made in ,The kindergarten children are larjle number in, tha~ class last 
the law to regulate this practice, interested in the topieof "Homes" year. 
and until it is they are seldom this fall. The week was de- The registration cards show that 
convicted, In fact,·· .. we have heard voted to "Our homp.". a lar~e per cent of the'enrollment 

this section of the 

after a "ession ,ot 15 :ninutes the The jury who heard the case 
committee nomiilated the following against Harry Barnett on a charge 
members for the coming Year, and Of assault with intpnt to do great 
they were elected: ~'. 's. Berry, bodily injury found him guilty of 
Geo. J. Heas, Paol Harrington, V. assaul' and battery. His sentence 
A. Senter, H. sJ Ringland, W. E. has not y"t been given. 

domestic science aenalrtrrlents 
teMed the county 
Frlday an Saturday, judging' the 
domestic science exhibits Friday 
and the fine arts includinl!' the 
school exhibit and china painting-. 
Saturday. . Watkins, H. $. ';rheobald, Jas. The case of E. Tlander vs. Mrs. 

Ahern, J. G., W. Lewis, H. E. C. J. Luna is now on trial. This 
./ones, C;. E. Garhart,.Eo v. 'Gard- is to be followed by Wayne County 

~.- - HHlJOl<--\'Jif. A. I.. Rul"lbet"t~~~~~J;~~~~~~~~~;;i~~f.~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~;~~~~~;~E~~~~~~~~~ F.-S. Heny-Irlade a good Thompson vs. 
telling of the need Of ; Ira Anson vs. 
to brlrig Wayrie-tllebeiif iif ; Mari:iii-Redmer vs. 

Manual training 
classes were 

in the future as we Ihave had Jensen and others follow. on the ground early and offered 
in the past, anti pledged anew The cases of H. E. Simon vs. their services in the work ot regis-
devoti<>n to the cause of' booming Simon Geomann and !:Serry & Berry tration. Student organiza t ion s 
Wayne. vs. Wayne County were settled. met ,the t_ .. ains on Monday .and ,es-

When Prof. C. H. Bright was cQrted new -l!tudents to the 
called for he took fOl' his text a F.arewell Service For Dr. Corkey and--assisted them in finding ruom· 
few words which might mean get Sunday evening. the Baptist, ing places. The P-hilorllathean lit· 
yonr eye on some good and needed Methodist and English Lutheran erary society served refreshments 
thing and thenl never tet np until churches of Wayne joined with the in the corridor of Administration 
you get it. It is a splendid text local Presbyterian church in a fare. building, proviaed a rest room in Contributions to The Stock Show 
and Wayne has accomplished many well service for the pastor, Dr. the basement of the building, gave Wm. Morgan_ will itO to. Sioux 
things by living up to that doc- Alexander Corkey. necessary information to those eit" fa' thO w k t k'lI cb h 
trine. Tbe normal, the new depot who were in Wayne for the firsl - , ' 1'1'--- HI- ee -,a "I g-B- unc -1-' ..• ~"t-""o";.~,u>~Y~"D~~~~14 
are g-ood examples-and then The house was filled, in spite of time and did much to ward off of his Duroc·Jersey hogs in for 
club ll'ot a lot of road wurk done th~~!~fuc=~o:~~th~~~ --~:Pt~st+<>pal"gJ.e<l-----.t~Dcner, threatened attacks of homesickness :~~i:~~~~ ;~z::eth:ew'las~ey::rn 
by starting it and let the other fel- church took charge of the service. :fh~c~e~~u:~I~c~~~\~W the opening Roy Fisher, another Wayne county 
12)v_!3.ti,c_Lto it, out now that~c"t=¥.. .. :-"-"5.""'-IJ!K __ JtL '~1"t'angelnelots--hAlLIa.Jbe£ffi..JIlJad!4-~h:~Qg man will be there with a car 
agony is over;--~llO-is sorry? "",--;"':'!"-"-';'~'4--LlIlnl,..se ~ Ifampshire hogs. Another 
Bright suggestlld that for the club Wayne man, though not living in 
to use its intlu~lIce constantly and the counly, Dean Hanson, it is 
consistently--ilhfavor of introducing said, will have a car of fat cllttle 

u conClJiliL culver_t&....and ---"'-'-"''''~"~''-j"t1l1-e.- exlrtbition there. 
--the county wbuld be one Prof. Kemp spoke m~o~st~a~p~prrr.~ec~i~a?-rru~::.~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ti~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;;;~~~~~~ good things to work for-as well tively on behalf of ;he church of Football is claiming the at ten- completed before the close of this 

as general road Improvement. The the place Dr. Corkey has in the tion of the boys at present. With year, which stru~will afford 
estaolishment Of a farm demonstra- hearts of so many of its people. Lewis, Hoguewood, Miner, Mor- ample accommodlltion for every de-
tor was anotller th.lllgto contend Aft~r some splendid music, Dr. gim, Powers, Mildner and Sears, partment of the school. 
for, as he saw !it, and he was right. Corkey was given the opportunity old men, and -the- two new men, 

W. R. Ellis, who but recently of responaing. He told of the joy Ellis-and P-erteF,-who are working Late War News 
moved here frdm Bloomfield, of his work with the church and up well Wayne High should have The latest reports from the con-

__ an interesting talk which the fellowshi the The new cQach A. tlict in the east are to the effect 

-f!k~~f~~~ind the realizing his idealS','"' 'Ey~eft'i"hITe_::'_ 'i'h7ad::-t::~~;;:~:~;_~;:i:1:~:~:='~~·~·:iwll'it!J+tmhit1a,fE!_ifi,nerrflfrt-adQfic'VeetRchcl:e.ook---k-{JIm-~f°tlrlEc,e'icsF-U-- -I1~~~~~!I=~~~~~~~~~::i~§~~iii~t~~ 
we have to sustain to keep our never lowererl his ideals of Chris- position near Paris, a distance of 
place in the estimation of surround- tain manhood. He told of his new about 50 miles, and here they 
lng towns. He was glad to be- work, yet said he regarded n0 work have taken a strong position and 
come a member of1he Wayne greater than that of the mini are giving battle to allied flJfces 
me~cial-club aMa cltiZe-n or . and tha-Cbe-w~antea to Keep Til CTi),ffi1T1f~:=neiW~~~:r:tlJt:tre<IT~---P;~n:r1~~~,!~!f~~~_~~;;t~I~~:'~~::-~.~::-H----c";u."'~~~~;;~";~~;;~~~;;';'1!U"'i.7,,\-y;~=:J!l+J¥2 
placp. touch with the pastonte. treat The line of battle is about 

A. R. Davislwastfli;llas-t speaker, The spirit of Christian fellow- 100 miles in extent, and the Ger-
and his subject was the "Relation ship p-revailed throughout the even- mans have taken position along the 
of the Businesi3 Man to the Chau- ing and the audience sang togeth- to Use Democrat north banks of the river AiBile, and 
tauqua." He made a Dlea for the er as the closing hymn. "Blest tse-t---",,==-=::D-- the' battle wili be known as the 
support of memb .. rs of The Tie That Binds." -Altogether battle of Aisne. The allied forces 
club and loyal it was a pleasant evening of fel- are stnving to force the Germans 
support and lowship and a fitting fare we!! ,to from their selected position and 
kindred, told one, who has been so closely identi- drive- them from France. 

- -o{ihe benefl . fied with the work of the commun-'~~"=_·~-"-~-~- 'In tbe eastern-part or-tne-Ger-
at ity aR Dr. Curkey has been. man Empire the-Russians appear to 

Cards have been rece~d 
no_uncing the wedding of Mi 
Mellor and Mr. Warren 

. II charming dignity and 
, city. Only relatives of the 
families were present. 

', . .,)---------

.,H.pp •• fl1l, and have the 

====Everything For 

-Some Special Victor and __ Diamond Disc 
graphs for SchoolRoom 

The Music of th;-;"~rld is alt -~yv;o;;umr0" ~~;!J~ 
- . wh:eIrt-here-trrViCtrola-ih y(jur-f>cfiO~i.--

\ ' 



Mrs. J. E. Patterson carne Mon
from St. Lawrence. South Da· 

to visit her mother. Mrs.E. 
and many other relatives 

in this county where 

QOES ON 
FoREVJ;R.., 

=t~~~~~~d,::a~~~~~;~;~I~--~ E~~~~~~~:~~'~~~~il~tibn::dul~ilbI~~it has enjoyed 

'l,m.!l<Htl".-""",we,saw_ tWll 
side side in a hay tielld--oDle 

could break a fork handle any day 
-the other a little fellow who 
would not weigh more than 125 
DOunds. yet the little man was 
putting more hay on the wagon 
than the big fellow and doing his 
work easier. One.. used brain, the 
other muscle only. The' same rule 

work to a greater or less degree . 
. -MaDY,lar.mers object to keeping 
cows because they do not Hke'to 
milk. and the help hates to milk. 

than milking. and usually the ob

national success. Take the time_til investigate the fitting. work- , 
manship. weight. and quality of material. and you will sell your
self one. 

Yes, it burna- successfully and economically hard coal. 'soft 
coal. wood and cobs. forms no clinkers, alld holds fire perfectly. 
It is not surprising it is widely imitated in design and name, 
but all imitations fall far short in delivering the results secured 
by the genuine, which h~s never yet disappointed a user. 

We sincerely recommend your invesligation and purchase of 

Hardware-' 

Stop and Look 
----- At The -----

N()w on disjllay at the Puffett & Ren
neker garage. The Chalmers "Six" 

is here and with it the Reo "Four" --
CLASSY CARS---BOTH OF THEM. 

Ask Us For A 
Demonstralion 

E. & D. H. Cunningham 

jection to milking comes from the r-------------------------_--, 
fact that on many farms it is not 0 d Y H d C I N' , 
cou.nted work, and is expected to r er . our ar _ oaow. 

~---·-"'I~~~~~1~~~~1~~~!~;~u~~t_.:;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fU~I~I~fH~~iE~~~,~~ -
-and that is the cause of the ob
jection more than any 0 the r. 
Milking is easy and should be pro-

of Omaha. has carefully compiled 
a crop estimate that is perhaps as 
conservative and-reliable as any 

the St. Paul on which her son Wei. 
don sailed for England. The ship 
was detained just before landing, 

, and the passengers all examined 
as to their nationality, etc., and 
their destination learn~ld. There 
were six arrests made from' among 
the ship's passengers of those who 

where con-

threshing coal. -:

HAUL ME 

Phone 83' 

Threshing Coal just arrived. 

YOUR GRAIN 

.... Wayne 

were -'th-ought '10--06 'jjh"'i'f.irfirwl~'-=-~~~ii'at:'iJjie=_='~_6fn":Olj_=_.ift~~~;;..~_;;"_iid"~~~~~:~~~:~~fI .. -
detention. -'fhe- ."':::.:~f::~1::'__::_ll".eJI>Mllskl!l-~,s-ab01llt .. 82._fI3r. - -- - - - .---- --.----=~-,-~ 

pleasant lind safe 
be judged by the -Quality First 

That's the policy of thi~ store-and it applies to prescrip
tions with-double fo~ce:When_health is. at, stake, price 
shOUld not betliefc;Femostquesfuin. -Wftlnrs;--quality Is,: 

inlterv+e,w'If-S-·- -fi.rst.always.and..when_Y'e can save you ,money on anything 
.vhatsoever, without sacrificing quaiitY;-we do so -gladly. 
You will find this store the best place at which to trade fdr 

-." . _ __ ,.I, .:', "1' 
this reasori, if for no other. But there are other rea!llln~.~~,7;.', 

cQurteoRs ~e~vice ext~nQed' ,.at tlW-,·, "";1 I 



'of the Suffrage 
of Wayne) 

Will Tak;....~ Least Fifty Yea .. Catfle 
Mrs, Carrie Chapman Cat t, 

president of.the International Suff
rage Association, in a masterly ad
dress on equal suffrage before the 
biennial meeting of the national 
Federation of Women' a, Clubs, in 
Chicagp, told toe' foll<iwfng ~lnci-:i----'E======I. 

Soecial Train lrom Sioux City to 
Norfolk liIle, Tuesday, Sept, 22 

Lv Cify 7:30 pm 

The Winside hotel was nearly set 
fire one night last 'we~k, ehas, 
Sokol had the bed burned under, , 
him, as a result of smoking and 
sleeping in the same bed 'at the, 

dent to illustrate the weakness of 

Bame time" IJe,rm1lUlJ8 
Utel~*ffi4~~~~~~~~~wr~o 

At Hartington the banks and I'<"F'''·'''',nn 
~Qunty offi~clals as well as the pos
tal force obsE,r~\Ied' labor day, but 
most of the common people labored 

I on unmindful of the fact that it 

~) am buying .cattle of all kinds in large or' 
iiumbers:---~---If-Yi>u--hay~ a few steers, 
heifers, fat cows, or bulls;catl1neup'fo1"~_"'='C':: __ 'L:J!!:U£J,;!:C 

I am constantly gathering small bu~ches 
~ loads, and~can use any age 01' class _"'. __ '.Ll~ 
good market .price, Let me bid on your car 
of fat ,stuff. "-' -

Connects at Wayne and Wake
field with special' trains to Bloom
lleJ(CaooCtr61ton .. ~- . . ~ --

Music by band practice will -~'I~~M--'~U-~-'-S-~"'--'H~7(VE--' 
be in the air at Winside. .1 Il. 

:organi~ng.-&-ne~h~~;~~f,~1~~~~~~e~~~~~~~C'1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ifa(~tvv~;~~~U:~~~rrs:~:~'::::~d':~~~~:;~I;~;,:I;~ 
New an~ Attractive 

Entertaimne~lt Ji'eatures 

, with eighteen pieces, What a noise 
: at first, and music later-when and the ly life 
! tlie birds come again, that some qf the symptoms ought 
I • to be visible by tbis time7"~The More prizes and larger ex

hibits in eliery department. 

BETTER THAN EVER 

The Emerson band has b~en re- Union Signal. 
organized recently. and now that . Five Realon. 
the weather is getting c03ler and' The following from our wide-
the evenings longer. it is proposed awake Sister Coleman, of Surprise: 
to have a dance make.J!.1in.lm.cial Five reasons, among many, why 
condition that is more toleraole. women should have the ballot: 

The Emerson Enterprise is auth
ority for the statement that tell 
car loads of mail-order house cata
logues came to .Sioux City recently 

1st. As to I had no choice 

'_~='''::~''::;b;!:':':'''::':'''::'':~:;:':~-' for distribution by parcel post from 

"Germani a is a nice country, 
fine climate, pleasing people, good 
crops, lots of forests, all kinds of 
fruits, but one. great danger all 
the time, and that:s the WAR, 
It is a great expen!e'to the people 
of Europe to be prepared for war 
and a bigger expense to carry Oll 
wax but such are the results of 

It is 
and is quaranteed to give 
ent rettef~ for -rheluMtism, 
will gladly show you the 'formula 
and explain its merits to you. 
Model Pharmacy, local agents,
adv. s, 

that place to the people of this 
part of Nebraska, they believe 
that it pays to advertise, 

the people more 
his work, The state of Nebras
knows full well when they have 

a good official at the head of its 
affairs. and they will reelect More
head by an overwhelming vote,
Pierce County Leader. 

At a mass meeting "'Of the Ger
mans of Ceaar county. held last 
week at ~artington, Henry Korff 
acted as chairman and Chas, Weiss 
was called to act as secretary, 
The purpose of the meeting was to 

God that "We ate 
the United States under the 
and the 'Stripes and let us uphold 
a peaceable government like our 
present one, 

"ThIS war if carried to the bit
ter end will be the bloodiest one i 
the history of the world, Germania 
and austria together will have an 
army of at least ten million of 
troops and the other side fully as 
many or more, Every persall may 
form his own opinion what kind 
a war we may expect," 

~-1~m~~_~'~~~~-i~~jd~l: 
It is rather interesting to note 

that Spain is an entirE'ly~ disinter
ested spectator in of the cruel war 
now goi ng on far to the nnrth and 
east, Out of the danger zone her, 
§,elf. she has nothing to .fear, 

of women ale rising in the d 
ofwomarrhood and demarrdfng 
suppression of the traffic. Let us 
in strong faith lo'ok up unto the 
hills from whence cometh our help, 

evi ng that our brothers wi II 

of section 16·26-2, Way~e County; 

S115.00 Per Acre 
This land is 3~ miles riorthwest of Winside, Nebraska, .' 
miles south of Carroll, Nebraska, Each quarter improved, ,.-,'~,,,,.,,,,'''''I'''''''',', 
tbe first and second choice can. be bought' atthiifprice, 

ThiB is the bellt bargain offered in Wayne county today, " .. 1. l',"~'.:',:I"L",I"!p",,,:, 
chance you will not get again, $10,000,00 can remllin on" • 
gage, on each quarter. 

Send 
r. 

C 
TOD:AY 

to 

For Three Munths-Stibserlption to Any 
fin reason w'interfereo- .. How -!lave 
the mighty fallen. There was a 
time 'when Spain had to be reckon~ 
ed wi th by all the concerns of Eu-

not longer withhold itheballot and "''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';"",''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' thus give to young women tho'e ., 

Get these Memoirs 
Free 

By special arrang~mE.'nt with the puh
li~hers lOt LOJ.LlER'S, rhe National 
\\ eekly, l:\t" afl' ~;I].i1bklLto (~tltr_<!c ILl1!-_ 
ited nlllllilf'1 of these lhree-volume sets 
uf tht' \.1prnolT~ of Napoleon free with 
a "car's subs1]rtption to Collier's and 
thiS paper. Thcot1cr is strictly limited 

to g"f't advantrI).!p of It YOll must act 
, I 

Sherlock. Holmes Stories 
Exclusively in Collier's 

H"I'1lP, ,,,r!es pLlbli,hed In 
~:.::~lll,.,,..1 Y '1\ CotLle,', . 

. P'e !U,(·~ 01 the I'UHJpe:l.1l 
w("t·k III I'll" ph"I<\!I.1rn'c 

as t(1 encourage the return of mi
gratory birds. and the introduc
tion of birds which are desirable 
as insect exterminators. 

When .1 town man goes into 
farming he finds it difficult to ad

bis expenditures to ""tile 
margin required to make money 
oot of the soil. On opening their 
new public markets the New York 
city officials sent 200 telegrams to 

rich in colonial possessions. with a 
fat. warchest and a militant manage· 
ment back of it. With Spanish 
royal ty war was a past ti me, and 

Adm 
put tbe Spanish armada into the 
discard, and the glory of Spain 
began to' fade like the colors of a 
summer gown after the rain, It 
is a law of nature that he who 
buil:!s to deRtroy will himself meet 

own invention. -Dr. GuiJIotin im
provised the popular French me
chanism that b· ,ars his name,· and 
the blade intended for others 
-~ the 

rights and that protection whIch 
should be their common heritage. 

equal rightd. equal privilege ami 
equal opportunities at the opening 
days of the twentieth century, 
We believe we have a God-given 

co-operation will be carried on in 
the wide areas (,f guvernmental 
affairs, Francis E. Williard call
ed the W, C. T, U. "the ized 

memberehip in Nebraska will wel
come the ballot as the means where
by we may "better ~ protect~ -our 
homes and the communities in 
which we live. ' 

------
__ \\j'ecl!; Ni!ar _OiD.!..ha. 

N€ar the Wallace croBsi ng, a 
mile south of Desoto station on the 
Omaha railway, a car of ga~ was 
thro-wn from freight train No, 18 

north, Sunday, a double 

am still in the auotion business_ .. 
my wotk nas pleased you in the pa~~; 
and you are thinking of holding a 
sale this season, I would be please¢\. 
to talk ito-ver WIth you b e4=ori3 
claiming your date. 

My j;erm~ will be the~ sa:me th:ts=$ea-,' 

Oall Democrat office or call me " 
phone-No. 14,Carroll,Neb- Kindly, 
thanking you all for your liberfl'l 
patronage in the paE?t and solioitin~ 
yon!" fntnre business~JJ~!m __ 



doubt got the thread of his story from the Royal 

~~~~~~i~i~;a~~;a~~F~f~~~;~~;:te~=for-~t~I~~~m~~4!L1----1--~W~~f-=~---_--_-T~--:al:·:lor=s-~g:.i~vi_~ng-~m-that-~~n._Dollar Look. 
:You may not be able to locate-tli~ "''-''''-::C~~C=-=C-'''''~1~~--U~ 

Dollar Bank Roll nor solve the $1,000,000 MysterY 
-----rh~--------.;=.===y"-'o=-u-=-=c--a~n .. ·=~ -vethat-Million-Dullar-Look and 

have it all your very own. just by dropping into
Our Store and giving us your order for 

Royal Tailored Suit 
Choose the fabric of your taste from the woolen 

~;~;~~~;;~~;~~;i~~~l=~~~~~~tJ~~=:===~w;~e~:a~lt~h~~O~f ~th~e~;woolent:eor~~~~a~;~~!o:::n~~::~ 
pean--and American mlils. _ -"--------

Prices - that's the small part of it - as amazing as the peerless quality itself, from 
$16 to $35. 5% Discount for Cash when suit is delivered t9 you. No que,stion about 
the fit. If you hav_e had troubles with "fits" try us. 

Real Estate Transfers 

Dan Manigal, who lives in Plum 
Creek and claims that it is the best 

and if-
true he might included 

tile state, added a few ears of sam· 
pIe corn to the display in the win· 
dow of the State Bank that for size 
beat any that -had been placed 
there. Daniel"said he just went 
out and picked -the four ears shown 
without much regard to scoring 
points, but they are pretty good 

mens of Reed's Yellow Dent, 

the ears grew 80 fast that the 
husk could Dot cover it clear to the 
point, and the birds picked the 
corll that stuck out of the cover. 
In the winllow are a number of 
good corn specimens. One bun_ch 
came from Van Tassel, Wyoming, 
and is a good quality of flint corn, 
such as they g-row- on oow_land at a 

IF FIDO COULD SPEAK, HE WOULD FIRST ASK IF IT 
CAME FROM OUR SHOP. FIDO IS PARTICULAR. SO ARE WE. 
AND SO SHOULD ALL LOVERS OF GOOD MEATS BEc--

Veal Cutlets, Baked. 

Remove bone and carefulIy trim a cutlet of veal. Place in a but-

strained tomatoes, one tablespoonful each, minced green pepper and 
parsley, one half teaspoonful salt, one fourth teaspoonful paprika, and 
a few grains pepper. Bake half an hour. Remove to a hot platter, and 
pour over it the sauce from pan. 

CENTRAL-MEt\'f--MARKE~----
F. R. DEAN, PROPRIETOR. TELEPHON,E 67 

btgh altituailotlli {lie rmrtlJ; ==========================i= 
Union Stock Yards. S01lth Omaha, ;-________________________ -, 

Sept. 15.-Cattle receipts rooted up 8,. 
000 head today. There was a good de. 

caf:tl& and for the 

CO-F--FEE 
. Latona, is a blend produced bv Folll-er, the great coffee- man 

who blends coffees not only to make it acceptable to the custom-
er but to make it so much better for the price that the 

One ~an·says "'Latona coffe~ is better by 5c p'er pound 
any other coffee I can buy." A housewife says "I have 

and 



Friday. October 9 
Coronation Ball 

The World at Home Shows 
. Th;;-Panllmatinal 

Garden ohUllih 
Autodrome 

T. W. MORA·N. AGENT 
Wayne. Neb. 

. G. :EL MACRAE 
General Passenger. Agt.. St. Paul 

Try a 

Valla Grand 

Quality 
5c 

Cigar 
sold at 

Sbultheis Pharmacy 
on. 29 

.... The .... 

White Liyery 
Chas. Madden 

Proprietor 

Invites your team to stop 
with him when you are at 
Wayne for a stop, long or 
short, assuring you that it 
will be well cared for. 

Fresh and 

State Bank--ef-W ay~e 

Lutheran 
school room of the church, on next 
friday evening at 8 o'clock. The 

purpose fstodThCUSSavo~~.~~n"~I~:i;:~}~~~~!~t~~~:~~~r;:~,~~;~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~ii.~--~~~~Jl~~~~I:~Jl~~::~~~!Q~~~~~~~lJl~ pIe's Society and to have II social ka, will supply 
gathering. Presbyterian church 

.The Ladjes __ Aid society met at and evening. Dr. Williams is way, As they were among friends 
the home of Mrs. Martfii-Iast week. of the leading....:!'resbyterian and relatives, they took a little 
There was a good attendance &nd ministers in the Ntlbraska Synod more-'-fime than some to ool,,~IH'l.I 
a very helpful and pleasant meeting. and it is expected there will be a means of escape. Italy remainIng 

The Synod will meet at Allen, full attendance of the membership neutral, they soon learned that the 
Nebraska. from the 7th to 11th of on the occasion of his vIsit to San Giorgia would sail from Nil: 

m6Dtn-. WaYRe. pIes soon--earlier in the report 
tend, please speak to the pastor so than' actual sailing time proved 
arrangements can be made. German Lutheran Church 

All those who wish to enter the Rev-. MiJeJiring; Pastor 
Catechetical class this year, hand There will be Sunday school at 
your names to the pastor. 10 o'clock and preaching services 

A cordial invitation is extended at 11 o'clock a. m. next Sunday. 
to all who wish to Vlorship with us. We Call Grow Our Own Sugar Geo. Grunem. eyer, W 

Methodist Chur£h Such is the declaration in a bul· 
Rev. C. L. Myers, Pastor letin issued by the department of Call 'Phone 19!f or 187 If evenings. 

Mrs. Benshoof will lead -the 10 ag~iculturet known as No. 260 :;~~~;:~~riiiiiiii' i--i~·i· !~~~~~~iii~~~~ilil o'C!ockclassnexfSunda;v-momiog. thO) .. 
Mrs. Cotlen Mather will occupy gives a list of the 

the pulpit while the pastor is away bee. sugar can be trunks and most of 
at conference, speaking morning, grown, and our state s one of clothing with relatives in Switzer' 20!.!! . YEAR 
afternoon and evening. Mrs. Mather them. Continuing the story tells land until such time as it could . 
will represent the interests of the )tdhehstateIslare California, Colorado, safely lJe sent to them, so they AK-SA R-' . 8' .. '_ . ' 
W. H. M. S. a 0, I inois, Indiana Iowa were not hampered with excessive 

The mid.week service will be Kansas, Michigan, MiilDe~ota Mis: baggage. The boat in which they 
conducted by Mrs. Young. ouri, Montana, Nebraska, Ne~ada, sailed was not crowded, having ~ AL ES' ~ 

By request the following report North Dakota, Ohio,SouthDakota room for about 700 more people F-K . L.: F, TIVAL 
read Sunday morning is being pub. Utah, Wisconsin, Wyoming. ' than were going by that--route, 
hshed: Class meeting every Sunday states contain more than 2.000,000 It is an emigrant boat, and while Omaha -
mcrning at 10 all thru the year. farms and over 278,000,000 acres not fi tted as well as the great liners, SEPT. 30 TO OCT. 10 
The pastor has preached 94 ser. of improved lands. The bulletin because of the small number going . 181. 
mons. 'rheSundayschoolhasbeen continues: thatway,thepartyfaredwel,lreal. WORLD AT HOME SCLJIO 

Automobile and Team 
Livery A SIJeciaIty

Let Me Carry You 

C. M. MADDEN 

regularly conducted and has contri. "If oile farmer in four oi'--these Iy better than many on the popu. ' '.n 
buted to the hospital $10 to states were to plant a three·acre lar buats, where somewell·to·do 
Chiidren's Day fund $10, to'Mis. patch and give it the care that people learned what it was to 
sions $50.00. Junior church of could readilybe bestowed upon so travel as steerage, and be kept 
43 members me~ting each SunallY small a plat it wo.uld be unnecea· below the upper decks all of the 

'afternoon at 4 p. m. has been or. sarl'for us to buy foreign sugar. trip, for the st.eerage passenger has 
ganized. Epworth league holding Two·thirds of 1 per cent of the few rights on the boat. 

The White Livers PhOlle 101 

Probate Notice to Creditors 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. 
In the matter of the estate of 

Rieke Lauman, deceased. 
NO'f'IBE--IS HEREB.Y GIVEN 

That the creuitors of th;sai4l -
ceased will meet the Administra· 
tors of said estate. before me, 
County Judge of Wayne ,County, 
Nebraska, at the County Court 
Room in said county. on the 22nd 
day of September. 1914, and on the 
22nd day of March, 1915, at 10 
o'clock a. m·.--ea<!h-day.,for the pur
pose of presenting their claims 
examinaHen,· ad,i-unmenL . 
lowance. Six months are allowed 
for creditors to present their claims 
and one year for the o\dministra· 
tors to settle 'said estate, from the 
22nd day ofSepJem_ber •. 1914. 
This notice will be pubhshed in· 
the Nebraska Democrqt, for four 
weeks successively prior to the 
22nd day of September, 1914. 

Witness my hand· and- seal of-sal 

(Seal) 

_ "~~l.l>Illt a CJ-ood 1.'0\'"11 

Wayne is ~ mightly good town, 
worthy of the best of everything. 
That's why we have joined the 
American and Press Associa· 

to the 

devotional meeting an hour before improved land in this area is all The young ladies told uf many 
the elening preaching. There are that;, would be required to accom· experiences, and on this route home 

members. We have paid $75 plish this result. More than saw numerous tnings not planned 
on old cebt and $25 on aereage. lies jdle, absolutely un· in the trip. They came past Gibral· 
Enrlowmellt. Prayermeeting every used, every year. Anyone of these ter, where English ships were thick 
Wednesday evening, but we can't states of lIinios, Iowa. Kansas, and watchful, and frequently they 
have a meeting unless the mem. Missouri, Minnesota, Nebraska, were in the glare of the powerful 
bers attend. Have you been there or Ohio could produce all this searchlights of the different ships. 
this past~year"! sugar and then have the beets oc. In the Straits of Gibralter their 

~M\Igi-c::...~be"Il-aver-y~-hi:.igh~~~~r:c~u~r~.~o~n~IY~O~n~C~e~i~n~a~t~e~n~.y~e~a~r~r~o~tai,·tW~i~r:el1l~e~ss~k:~e~p:flt~~re.~1~)eia~t~in~g~th~eJn!a~m~eiJ.~ and several numbers and the fact t~at 
given worthy of much more ap· it alone on a ==::::=::::===~==:;:-~:===~~~-;;'~~2~h~1 preeiation than was manifest. "From this ta~le it can be seen thout being 

Ladies Aid society has been at that devoting~-~ne-propoSeaZ.OOQ" knew when they might be, _for 
work raising $240 for various en. 000 acres to sugar·beet production whether or not Italy would take a 
terprises. would have an utterly insignificant part in the war was not known 

W. F. M. S. with the two sub. effect in reducing the acreage of when they sailed, and in event of 
ordinate societies Kings Herald other crops. If they were grown that country being drawn into the There is no one "Bell Oompany," 
and Light Belfrel"s has raised $173 in properly considered rotations struggle their ship would be a System is made up of several Operill.t;lll/r co:mJl&llueii; 
ani the W. H. M. S. $30. wit~ any of these crops except cot· prize for any power that captured each giving service within a 

A Furnace··custirrg near-Iy· )~I·t;·~f~~~riic~e~thfJeii'e.ff~;ec~;tt-~o~f"r~t~he;~b,~ee:t~srit. and tlie' American and ··1 ' 

has been installed and about Ie in i .-After_a~v{)y..g~of ne~a~r~IY~~1~5~d~a:~y~St _____ ~~~~~~~~t-~:~~~~~S~~~.~~~~~~~J![ of old debts have been payed would much more. than counterbal' the land of the free which I: 
ing a present indebtness of $420. ance the acr~age taken from the and they soon landed at 'Brooklyn, " 

. Baptized chi Idren and probation. latter. All that is .ner.essaO'. and felt safe once more. They had ' III 
on the roll number 53 wi far as acreage is concerned in or· rots of experiences which are uow The American Telephone and Telegraph Company 

3m! members and 52 now re,ident derto !llakeus -mdependent' sugar pleasant. to..re1ale._hut it is doubt· assists in financing the whole Bell Sy.stem., and aids ' 
members. Adults baptized 7, producers is to bring the crop to ful if they would care to "enjoy" and. directs in theint. rod.uction a. nd dev.elopment.·.of ... ':[. , . 
children 2, marriages 7 and funer. parity ~th ,flax or, rye." them again. The fathe· came ideas and systematic pla/lS and inventions, so that" I! .. 
als 7. Homes visited 428 and 1186 Peace W'.·th with them asiar as C'Jicago, where th· t - r ft' _ .. t d .. r .. ,I ' 
indivl.'duals called upon. h~ stopped to look after some e mos sa TS a-c ory eqmpmen -an prac 10013..[ 

Baptist Church 
Rev. B. P. Richardson. PalEltor 

Rally day next Sunda~. Every 
service is going t.o be filled with 
this spirit. If you wi] 
will catch the rally spirit, too. 
We are not rallyi ug for a battle, 

be made. uniform throughout the country, ' • 

The :Bell- poliey-Ims---made ·~~~~~~~,~~~~j!J~~A. 
one system and nation·wide J;nlnl$mlS1110n, 
result that Bell service has become the 
the world. 

"We ','Idvertise So the Peoplq May Know," 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 



rna 
ically treated t~ 
prevent after~glow. 

means extra 
Other things being 
equal, that match is 
safest which is strong-

-. ----. - - - ----------------

_SafeHom~ -u-·C<·~'~·--·ar~t-strOtlgeist.-----.--.. -- .. -.... -.... -.I ..... ' ..... . 

means 
vice. With one 
Safe Home match 

Examine the head of a 
Safe Home match. It 
is 
as 

1--I1--'<ir'All' -ean-light all 
match. That means 
bE;tter burning-a big

complete. Come 
and get fitte-d 

right .... 

eobald 

Mrs. Mossman of g h ton has grown in value and price while 
went to uarroll Tuesday to visit he owned and cared for it, making 

parents. Mr....and Mrs •.. ,H~ him good ~a· return for his invest-
John L. Soules was at Omaha last ment. 

week with some matters to bring Miss Irma James 'who teaches 
before the federal court .at that at Tremont, Utah. and .bas been 
place. spending the summer witb home 

Christ Kohlhaf and wife were folks b.ere, left Tuesday ~or Brig
here from Norfolk last week visit- bam CIty. where sbe wIll atte~d 

bome of Wm. Leu for a institute a week a!ld the~ beglD 
her scbool work agalD. Tbls year 

Lincoln of Geneva 
. week to attend tbe normal 

will make her home with Rev. and ~"""_.i.O-_""'!-'+'-"'~~-'-i-~*:--"--_________ ·':1 Md. Mye~8. 

;:):'::=2:~~=~~3:D~~=IE!l===========~"1 T. H. Cheney and wife of Sum-

FOR - ner, are here visiting at the home 
.of jG. J. Green and wife. TIre 
ladles are sisters. 

burners of a flame, an 
flame, a 
burns longest. 

Safe Home matches 
~re non--poisonous. 
They are safe to have 
in the home. 

All grocer~. Five cents a box • 

, .! I .. i !' AG~~C:Y: OF ' 

Mttu~f~it~'I~.uf~n~~ic~;,~f ;~e~ . York, established 1842. 
whlcb ~m~f.JI'd' for i~vestlgati~n for old line Insurance. 

PROPER PLUMBING 
ir~ll\!lltili~~t~asUiI:il.-;~L.1LY.l~I~-;'IT!!I+I__ - - ~Sa:ves-mueh futUl"6.· 

- ElJh Cunningham arrived honie 
from Idabo the first of the week, 
and l'eports things in good shape 
Hiere:- 'Crops' have-- lfeen . fllirly 
good, lind as they have· a surpl us 
there to market in grain and 
kindred crops, the higher Drices this 

, ,I .1 T~e OI,di..i~~fA~!~~~t~ns~r~,~~~ <:~j, of Lfitl:!iln. Nelii.~wlij~lIp'Yil 
'J , ' I }of totaf a~~" ~~r~ti~1 dlsa~j!ity ~n all accide~ts and sIckness. 

!' Ha~O~d'Fii-Mj~~~r#D~el '~~:~ t~f~' :qepartment. for anything insur

able-~ulllfllig~, li'brniture~i Horses. Cattle,-Gr-ain and--AutQ~_ --lIrt.IiIIS-'week--lltt;endlng 
. JiIilblles. i IWIII 'a~Justlillclalm~ satisfactory. 

" - -':tR~~~s~m Bros. . 
Phones 263?'!lcF!"i.: ,,, ,,,. Office over Citizens' Nat'l Bank 

1·1 

-In Eur-ope 
Raging ... 

Bilker.- -sne .... eturn· 1-fjIEHmllle--R<lme4eelllljf.-m.ue< ........ , ..... '+t. 
ter in every way. witb every 

ed bome Tuesday-prospect of recovery of normal 
Mrs: -Artey Flaugh' and daughter health. whicb will be good news to 

Bernice from Hartington came to his many friends. Mrs. Hiscox 
the lady'g' sister. Mrs. Gel). wl'nt . .to Emerson Tuesday' to_lDeet 

Heady, and thp. daughter remained him there. 
to attend norm Ill. 

SANITARY-PLUMBING 
Safegu-atds the health. 

~~--.--.~-

A. G. GRUNEMEYER. The Wayne Plumber, does bis work. in a 
scientific manner whether it be a beatin~ pla.nt, sewer dram or 
water pipes that he is installing. Let blm bId on your work • 

A Complete UtieOfPlumber Supplies. 
. . Hot Water and Steam Heat a Specialty. 

Agency for Indian Motorcycles. 

A Brake on' Your Expenditures 
- -li . .l"l-u-would_pIlL..a..h!:ake on ~ur expenditures~ deposit your 
income in this. bank. and make your payments by cbeck;-

Chis will establisb tbe babit of tbinking twice ~efore spen?
ing; if you have a bank account you will be greatly IDterested ID 
seeing your deposit» GROW. 

The best way to get ahead in fhe world is to bave a bank jlll
count. and cultivate a growing balance. 

Capital. . . . . . . .. . ................. $75,000. 
Sutplus-; . : ... _ ...................... $20.000.1J()--·-~~-1,-__ _ 

Frank E. Strahan, President, John T. -Bressler. Vice-President. 
H. P. Wlson,\Y(!e-ill'!l!\(Hmt.~:-c--:-:---::--;~'+-It--,~~ 

H. S. Ringlatld', Casbier. 

Oak Tanned 

LEA THEf{-HARNESS . 
. ' I I 

_ J _ '_ 

The P1aceiSllieQld Reliable 
• • • J 1" • _ _ ~ • '. , 



When getting together your 
wllrdrQbe, you'll make-nomls
tak~-ifyou'll buy ." 

No~-has r(!adY.for your

a . most com-

cream of the new ideas for fall 
T'-~~~t!oe~l;s~~~~~lt~~~~~~~r=~~~-='~~~'-~-~~"~-~;;~;-;------

This:;"arLname.d_1he "Pr~m" because 
the i d¢~illn met the - e;a~ti;,g t;;:si.;oT 
college p.i\J;:;. !IS. .A seasonable shape 
inj.:>tent leather. cloth top and quar
ter, veri1igllt andsott;a mug-fiffing 
model full 0{ dash and chic. A happy 
blend of style and comfort. 

'\YALK - OVERS for WOMEN 

at the ball the foot, outside 
tension, one-half inch heel. Here are a few of my many purchases: 

HATS HOSIERY 
,CAPS UNDERWEAR 

WALK-OVERS for MEN NECKWEAR 
TRA VE:tIN~~

BAGS ". 

3.00 3.50 -to to 

5.00 6.00 
Order 'that' new fall suit and overcoat today, Have 
them come out when you wish them but order ,them 
NOW while you can.-have your choice qf 2.000, 
w{)olens. My tailoring fits perfectly ~'-AsIc anyone 

. . ' .' . reasonable----$l5~=_up, 

THE YELLOWFAONT 
L~ , 

WAYNE • NEBIU8KA 

I~~~~~~~==~~~~~E W t F' s' al Et 0···················1 Miss Margaret Baker has accept- Mrs. Geo. McLeod of Stanton re- Webb Kellogg of O'Neill is here an S, or, e,-' c. : LOCAL AND PERIlONAL, : ed a place at .theTheobald store, turhed home this morning follow- today -.:isiting his sister. Mrs. I. C. 
~ , • ~nd expects to become a permanent ing a shorl: visit at the home otC. Trumbauer. Mr. Kellogg is a 

Rooms for Rent-Inquire at ~ @I ................... helper there. D. MarHn-and-wife, the ladies be- in cattle, and was interest-
Democrat or call 77.-adv. in" sisters. Mrs. Martin, who had -of ourfeeaersRa \veil as 

M C K II ' 't t J. L. -Kelley went to ·Gar-a.--Min.- " 
LOST-Between the Wm. Mor- rS.. e ey was a VISI or a the ··It!tsfortuneto··fractlue a4HP~..v.I.gIIt1n.g... 

N f Ik th' we k nesota. Wednesday to, visit II few 
gan farm and Wayne an automobile or 0 IS e, days at the home of his daughter several months ago is slowly im-
tire chain. Finder leave at Clark Delos Reynolds· went to Bassett at that place. proving, and is able to get about 

. gara~e for reward.-adv. last week to visit an old friend. the house a trifle. 
JONES, the piano man, Sioux 

FOR8Al.E~Basy r.urrning sew- Mrs. H. T. Evernham went to City, Iowa, bids $1.00 per bushel Herman Lundberg of the State 
ing machine in good repair, also Tekamah on a visit Wednesday. on 10,000 bushels of corn. See Bank of Wayne broke away from 
two heating stoves, cheap if taken W. E. Beaman and ·wife were his add on anotheT pap;e.-adv. ~~~t~~s~::st~a~tt:~~er~~eoncf~s~ 
soon, Enquire pf M~s. J. H. Boyce at Norf"lk Wednesday visiting Mrs. Mary Sullivan came down ing session of the state bankers 

Fred Martin shipped II cn of 
baby beef to South Omaha Wednes
day. Most of the 28 head were of 
his own raising-only a few hav
ing been bought. It was in good 
condition, and will bring a good 
price. 

38-tf. her. folks, f BI fi __________________ rom oom eld this morning to meetings which -were in session r-----...;;,.------------------'---i-~~ 
FOR SALE-One of the be s t Mesdames Yaryan and Kesterson look after the erection of 'new there this week. II. Wilson 'of the 

farms in Wayne -county in locali of Carroll were W,ayne visitors buildings~on one of her farms east First National went Tuesday to 
where but little land is offered for Wednesday. of Wayne. the meeting. 
sale. PI~mty of hay and good 'pas- L. A. Kiplinger and M. J~ Miss Louise McGraw of Pierson, 
ture and wefrirhllroVea:Write C. --were viBitors at Norfolk Iowa. who attended the 
A. Leederel',. N1!rf.lllk~ Nebraska, !--'Y.fllUl!'l'JJ!U' !lIght.. here last" year, return"d 

~~ - -~~. ~H,B~~~~~~~a~:=~-~~-~--~~;~~~:~;;;,~~~--~~c~o~r~d~l~~~~~v~R~a~t~~~n~~~e;x:~~n~d:e:d~t:o~.:y~O~U~--~~~~ 
NOTICE-I hereby notify the new touring car, which he received II and ~l the ladles 

public that hereafter I will Dot be the first of the week. 
'bl f d bt t t to vlsR our openlnd of respODSI e 'or ,any e s con rac· Coloring-I am now ready to re- 6 

ed by my son, Louis Krei.-JOHN sume my work of coloring, Mrs, '% \\ 1 '\" "!\If' \\' 
KREL Wayne, Neb., Sept 15,1914, Heady, 'Phone l.-adv. ~~\\ "&.1\~ W\,\\\~T""'~~U\'\\~'\"~_ 
-38-3 P'\: '% c:o 

PoIIed~ham-l'or-Sale.. the date "h'\l.T5(\&.~ &.'\\~-~t\n&.~,"C-",e"9\tmutT-\ 

led Durham s for sale, Am 
pricing them right f-or immediate 
sale, E. W. Splittgerber, route 
No, 3, Wayne Nebfaska.-adv, 9tf 

. - CollellaiilllOtsForsare-

I nave for--sate ·.f-Gui'· -;S--"'l--a-rn::';';'r~~-'i: 
good corner south of college "i'e'9Ulme--h<lT·-.rt;udteEr1rt+Was-!!:ues~·-at 
are for sale at tight price, Sewer the normal. home. 
in' aDd paid. See !De at Vibber J. H, Foster was at Sioux t;ity The Crystal will have war pic. 
Cafe. Jay Joy, ow.ner.-adv. 30·tf. Thursday and tonight I~aves that tures once a weeK, on Wednesday 

place to visit his farm n~ar Oakes, evenings, arrd that will bring the 
SherlhornT1fli1~-for sale N.oith Dakotll. European war neJlr enough. One 

Four choice' ·reg·i'§tel'eo Aaron Wil"on of Sioux City was. may see without IwarInK.t.h~ din 
bulls. J. M. oRtibertli, a guest at the home of E. A. John- ofbaftfe-;- -
Phone 432.-adv 17tf, son and wife the first of the week E. L. 

while on way west. Washi 

money newspapers would take a 
W, L. Cunningham went to visit "Yes,_I was here earlier in the tumble to themselves on ce 'i n 

\ 'his farms this morning, in the wee"k," re'lll\rked a lady at. the awhile. and .be decent,patriotic 
Painting an" !Paper Hanging. southeastern part of North' D<lkota depot one day recently, "but I periodicals. President Wi\llotJ is 
I am prep'atkd ~o d.o!lIL~i.Ilgs.of' -it is threshing t"ime there. found tqat I had money left when one of the most popular-chief exe

house-pilintingf i:I, eeor.ating ,and P8-'-'> I.reached home and came back to cuti-ves this country has had.inhalf 

Favor. bestowed on all vLsltor. 

Minnesota 

per-hanging. Leav:e orders Union HAMPSHIRE SALE-November Wa},ne for more bargaIns':. a century, and is recognized as 
hotel.-Phone 1141, R. B. Smith.- 13 is bY date for ~11 sale of ~~mp- f. M. Pt!e. left Wednesday to BUCh, by all good citizenS=-no--nJ,atter 
adv. 12tf. i ~b.i!:J'F- ,0ha.!B,_ '>W:'t.-~ilayne'!Ern;c='''IirnoIVn-;-. I·='::''':'''''j~nt:s,c~h~o~''.ol -work in -UFt:aKh~lt5ioITOiw.=fPfio~li'-'ftiitc>~a~l, riP~al;ir~tY;;,~t-;;h;;ey~.;m ... a;;1YFtI_._.~_ .. ~"""_ ,{oy IS er, inSI e'; " near City,- 'where 

I :.J 
:i t~;~J~ -~~,(:1\;h"·.!+:~Lj::Ii,iI;lliillilij~ii, 

Wm. Mellor of this place and taught I"st year. Mr. Pile' is a 
and Mrs. Stanley Huffman of good sch?ol lllan;-;and the son of a 
. went to Colorado S~dhg~ schd,olq1an of untlsual'abiJity and 

of tbeweek toattenll the the Democrat predicts-that hawilli[~~~;;if.~~~~~J!If!=~b:±~::~~~:~::~~,;;;;..,;;:=;:::.~1§$~~ eilor weddIng. . mlik!e >gbol1: ;:. . >. 

·.r1.i,'lr,'iii;,;t:!t,i~j:iti!I:~J:'0~j~]".~llf:: ··'~':;::";I'·. il: 



I'll have to Interview him 
tariff and all" Ibat rot. When you 

st~rt on a'new book let me Imow and 
I'll be your press agent." 

"That's a. bargain," 

rous. 
He tiptoed back to the lIla~s; when 

n noise sent him close to the ground. 
Halt a dozen fEffit away he saw a 

)3.rl~i.ne picked up his newspaper, front door. Presently the shadow 
amokeci and read. He" smoke'd'~ Yefi, stca'd"up "iis'--rrlIst1!ntng: He stooped 

-- rvtenrln---collttl!!t?ll.--'-fn--the--fial,,,-.",,I_gb~ul.,t=,he only pretended to read. The , and ran l1ghtly to tlie steps, up 
young-tOOl was CleveI', iI11t'-mr'-rnl1tIlilFese'-m,tIOU--.i{JOT;-1.-hlefr-1ntt-lm!:I':e.d.t
Is Infallible. He had not the least 
suspicion; he saw only the newspaper 
story. Still, In Some maliner' '"be 
might stumble upon tbe truth, and 
It would be just as well to tie ·the 
reporter'. hands etrectually. 

The rancor of early- morning had 
been subdued; anger and Quick tem
p~r never paid In tI.e long MIn, :,and no 

dal'k,l..,ql~8" I aile apprecIated this fact better tban 
BHtlne. To put Norton out or the 

was o~Jy a wj~e pre-

Who was <this? wondered Braine. 
Patiently he waited, arranging his pas· 
ture 80 that be could keep a look01!t 
at the door. By and by tbe door 
opened cautionsly. A r::-lt'n ha!.;jn o

• 

a candle appeared. Braine vagtkl 
recognized Olga's desc!;liil!:-:-~11 

butler. Tbe man on tb. 
denly blew out t~12 llt'·t. 

Braine coul(] !; :.. ~'.. " 

himself; instead, he was 

down the stepe, across the lawn, with "You don't," be said whimsically, 
,Ii,e paid tne reckoning, left the res· Bralne close at his heels. when she finally stopped, "you don't, 

, tIIurant, and dropped Into oue of his "Just a 'noment, Mr. Harg'rea'l'e." by any chance, know 'The Malden's 
i dtlbs for a .game or billiard.. He he called Ironically; "just a moment!" Pray.e"'?" ' 
d~.w quite It gallery about the table., The man he addressed as Hargreave She laughed. This pIece was a 
He won easily, racked hla cue and turned with l!ghtning rapidity and standing Joke at Bchool. 
sOllgl!Lthe apartments of the princess. struck. The blow caugbt Bralne "I have never played It. It- may, 

What a piece of luck It was that above the ear, knockIng him flat. however, be In the music cabinet. 

When be was gone she tried the 
doors. Tbey were 10cl,ed. Then she 
crossed over to the wIndow and looked 
out. A leap f"om there would kill her. 
Sbe turned ber gaze toward the lamp, 
wondering. 

The false fatber 
"dly. 

''It Is as I eald. 

fatber; you know them better than 
1." Since she saw no escape, she was 
determined to keep up tbe tragic tarce 
no longer. 

"J am not your father." 
"So I see," sbe replied, stili with 

the amazing calm. 

Mears, Fisher 
& JOhnSOD.;;-;.<-Olga had really married that old do· Wben he regained his teet the rumble Would you like to hear It 1" mls

't~rd, Perlgottl He had left her a of a motor told him the rest of the chlevously. 
"""'''nur.IBO Widow six momhs after, her story. "Heaven toriend!" he murmured. _-===================_ 

badl-:~;.~:tc~a!:~d~le;-~~:~l-~:~~:~n~c~~~:~a~"d~:~he:-~n:~~t~e--'''w::~IC~h~:?~~h~l~s=h;;;~n~ci~B~'-tIJ'c~~--:-t~~,:~~~~~I'~l~·~fr;~'~~ill:~i~'~-~IT~iif~w~'ai.-s;t~e~~-::~~n;0-~'-~'~-=~~_=~~_=~~;;I'.J.=~t{~ff~t~-:~~~~~~~~~~~=-=--= 

Braine, in the other room, shook his 
head savagely. Father and daugbter; 
the same steel in nerves. Could 

~1tljij"'i:tffi~~~!fr'''f.fa11~~~iit1iF.+ -'''Wltat's -un yuur-mlnd4" 
"She has never seen ber father. She 

cbnfassed to me that she has not even 
,seen, a photograph ot blm." 
, "There was a long pause. 

i'Do you understand me?" she Ill!ked. 
"By tlie Lord Harry, I dol ,You've 

In: head, on YOIl worth two ot mine. 
'Tho -very slmpilclty of the Idea will 

bad, found entrance so strangely and face t;::d ~::~~y~~~ :!~:r~~:~: million, and tbere was revenge which 
mysteriously Into ber room. Her fa· were forced. "Confide In no one," she was worth more to him than the 
ther! He lived, he needed her! Alive repeated mentally, "or you seal my money Itself. He listened, motioning 
but in dread peril, and only she couhl death warrant.". to th~ others to be silent. 
save him! She longed to fly to him "Why do you shake your head like "Write the directions," commanded 
at once, then and there. How .could that?" he asked. the scoundrel, who dlscaraed the 
she walt till tomorrow night at eight? 'D h k 'h d'" H h rt broken man style. 
Imml edlately she be-g--an to plan how to • Id I s a e my ea. er ea 

fluttered wildly. 4'1 was not conscious Of I know of no- hidden money." 
circumvent the watcbful Jone

l
8 asDhde of It." "Then your lather dies this night. 

Grange whistle to his llps. 

"My 
you. Come at eight o'clock tomorrow 
night to 78 Grove street, third floor. 
-COnfide in no one, or you seal 
death warrant. 

"Your unhappy 
Wliat child would relus" to obey a 

summons Uke this 1 , 
A-light tap on tha door starte_d her. 
"Is anything the matter?" asked 

tbe mild voice of Jones. 
"No. I got up to get a drink of 

water." 
She beard hIs footsteps die away 

down the corridor. She thrust th" 
letter Into the pocl,et of her dress, 
"hlcb lay neatly folded on the chair 
at tho foot of· the bed, then climbed 
bacl' into the bed Itself. She must 
not tell even Mr. Norton. 

\Vas the child spinning a romance 
over th~"'.flfsr-young man she bad ever 

, met? In her heart of hearts the gifJ 
, did not know. 

Her lather! 
It waR" all so' terribly and tragically 

Both 
had explicitly 

warned her never to go anywhere. 
receive· telephone calls or letters, with. 
out first consulting one or the other 

tfiem. An-d now -she had planned 
to deceive tbem, with ail tbe cunning 
of her sex. 

?flienexfmornlng at breakfast there 
was n~thlng unusual' either In her 8P. 

'''What promise-1"-- - ~ -
"Never to leave this house without 

Jones or-myself being with you." 
"I couldn't It I wanted to. I'll wa· 

ger Jones is out there In the ball 
this minute. I know; It Is all for 
my sake. But it bothers me." 

Jones was Indeed In the hall, and 
b-e- sensed -the petulanoo- 1n her 

voice hIs shoulders sank despondently 
and he sighed deeply If silently. 

At a quarter to eight Florence, being 
alone for a minute, set fire to a veil 
and stuffed It down the register. 

"Jones," she called excitedly,- "I 
smell something burningl"· -= 

Jones dashed into the room, sniffed, 
and dashed out again, heading for the 
cellar door. His first thought was 
naturally that the devils incarnate had 
set fire to the house. When he ra· 
turned, having, of course, discovered 
no fire, he found Florence gone. He 
rUHbed Into the hall. Her hat was 
missing. He made for the baH door 
\ViQ1 a speed which seemed incredible 

into the street, up and down 
he looked. Far away he discovered £l. 

dwindling taxicab. The chUd was 
gone. . 

In the house Susan was-answering 
the telephone. talking Incohel'ently. 

""\Tho is it?" Jones whispered, bis 
lips white and dry. 

"The princess. . . ." began Susan. 
He took the receiver from her 

tomorrow. Good-by." the room became filled with masked 
Jone-s hung up the receiver, men. But Florence was ready. She 

Into a cbair near by and burled seized the lamp and hurled It to the 
fa'ce In bis bands. floor, quite indifferent whether It ex-

Wm. Piepenstock 
-FOR

Harness, Saddles 
and everything in the 
Horse Furnishing Line-

Mutual 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

--C:-K-;-CIfRfSTENSEN,-~- ~.~ 

District Manager 
Wayne, Neb, 

EStima.tes Gbeerfully Furnlab'ed,.' 
A.1l GI.ee •• o't Work 

, I 
Phone 191 ••• Wa:yne, 'N.b., =="t1i~1ffi~Fh;p~~i?il,ti~5~T=~+;;;;:;4:tl-'t,:;;;,t;j;;~;~'-;;;;-';;;;'-"-i'~-.;-;:~~l\f;;-}~~-t!~'.S"'i:~~~c t'What 18 it?" cried Susan, terrifled ploded or went out. Happily for her, 

',,--,-.eot'hv tbe' haggnrtlIDfss-or !rts firCEr.--- -,it-wa,.-"xtln1!:uIl.h.,d. ~cAt -t-he .""""-wl"'-r'= __ ~ ____ ~ __ "":"''''-~=''': __ 
"She's 0 gone!" My God, th·ose ment she cast, the lamp she 

wretches -ba¥-e get her! They.!.ve got hold of a chair, remembering 
her!'· recti on of the,wlndow~ __ §he 

-Flo-rence 'vas 'vh1ried Rway--at· top perhunmnly strong in this 
speed. Her father! She was actually The 'cha1r went true. 
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L. A. Kiplingelr 
UWYER 

Attomey- for Wayne County 

Over Central Mru:ket. 

F ........ A. Berry 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, NebraSb 

Wayne and Ponca, Nebl'88ka 

Dr. T. T. Jones 
_1lSTE{])~ATH 

PH¥SIGIAN 
Calls Answered Day or Night 

Phones: 
Office 44 Residence 346 

I 
Wayne, Nebraska 

OAPITAL, $60,000 

H. C. Henney, Pres. H. B. Jones, Cash. 
A. L. Tucker, V. Pres. 

P. Ii M_ey~,-Asst. ~a8hler. 

We 

upon assessed valuation 
property in road district No. 31 
road improvement within said dis
trict. 

A levy of one mill ~s hereby made 
upon the assessed valuation of all 
property in road district No. 32 for 
road improvement within said <;lis
trict. 

Wayne, Neb., Sept. I, 1914. 
Board met as per adjournment. 

All members present. 
The following claims were audited 

and allowed, and warrants ordered 
drawn on the respective funds as 
follows: 

County general-
446 Austin Road Machinery 

company, grader supplies$ 16.00 
464 Austin-Western Road 

del' supplies .... __ _ 

box to polls ... c •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

T. J. Pryor, delivering ballot 
box to polls -.......................... .. 

P. Brummels, judge of elec~ 
tion ................. d ••••••••••••••• u ••••• ~_ 

C. Green, judge of election 
Car! Strate, judge of election 
Fred. Nelson, clerk or eIec-

J ohn- D. -Williams, judge of 
election ................................... . 

Henry B. Bruse, judge of elec-
tion ........................................... . 

W:- 1. Porter, judge of elec-
tion ................. __ ...... ---.......... -_ ... . 

George F. Drevsen, clerk of 
election .... _._._ ................ . 

J. L. DaviS, clerk of election 
W. H. Closson, judge of elec-

C. ~. Sprague, clerk of elec-
tion ........................................... . 

1.00 W. M. Fleetwood, clerk of 
election ................................... . 

4.20 J. E. Harmon, judge of elec-
4.20 tion ........................................... . 
4.20 David Cunningham, judge of 

-election .... 0 •• ' ••••• =.= ...... "" ....... 
L. Soules, judge of elec-

Ray J. ReynoldS, clerk of elec-
tion .......................................... ., 

Carl Strate, returning box and 
_mileage ................................... . 

. 1. Porter, re!itrhing box 
and mileage ........................... . 

W. H. Clnsson, returning-bar--
and mileage ............................ . 

Harry Tidrick, returning box 
and mileage ......................... .. 

William Prince, returning box 

516 C. Templin, registrar of M. S. Linn, returning box 
births and deaths= .. _::-. - 12S1T:-r;~Ta1I~~cilcr·k-<>f-ekcti-<>Il---3S!Ol ~ __ . ....-.~ ......... ,~ 

. 520 John L. Soules, board A. G. "Vert, returning box and 
and care of James SneatH mileage ............ _....................... 3.10 
forJuly _ .. ___ ......... _ .. ___ ......... J. W. Ziegler, returning box 
Metropolitan Supply and mileage .. _......................... 2.30 

company, supplies for W. I-I. Buetow, returning box 
coqnty superintendent .!.. and mileage ....... _.................... 2.70 

Roy Neary, drayage ...... George Berres, ~eturning box 

Neary, clerk of election 
- Booc:K;-J-u<ige-of ekctiotl 

.Pli.l)ii€ffiraclf1:so-ii'i'~f.'~~~1,w,';..'~~i.;.,;~~~,;~ __ ;;:'~~;~;·res ~.~.:~.~_~~: __ ._~ra-

a.CLAsEN 
GENERKLi eOOT-RAG-'F@R- c -
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Contracts tak"" Ifar the complete con· 
struction of Mildings-!ll all kinds. 
Estimates Clieeriully Submitted. 

James Baker, registrar of 
births_and deaths _ ..... _ ....... 
George T. Porter. board 

and jailor fees of Fred 

George T. Porter, board 
and jailor fees of Clyde 

- p-AIden-~.~ .. , ................. .. 
G 'r. Porter, board 

fees 5f G. W. 



-VI akelield New~ 
--"-+1?i'",,'=r:--,if/lrm.,rnll>'c'--..,nrl- ,the' re- , Emil W~lters was in 

mains were laid to re~t~n the Ran- business Friday. 
dolph cemetery. ',,' ' __ Miss Nililfe oak went 'to Oakland 

.G-==~=:;-.,r=-1T.:.;..,== ..... .:::.t---__ Carr,oIi Items Friday fora-vlillt withher sister. 
Mr. and M'rs. 'J. H. Berry visit-

Sholes It-ems 
Mrs. B. Steverison was a busi 

visitor in Randolph Tuesday. 
, Evan CIlapman was a, passenger 
to Randolph Friday evening. 

Elmer' Gibson of 

(Vrom' tbeIndex) ~ ed friends ln' Omahii'over -Su-nday. 
W. ,L.HurlbUrt and family re- MisBNor~Wenstrand went to 

tu.rned fore_parJ, of the week from S' 'd 
their, visit with relatives in Iowa. Omaha atu' ay to spend the win-

, Mrs. 'Fred B~tels and two' child- ter. ' 

for dates. 
A number of friends sprung a 

pleasant surpripe on !'lrs. Chris 
Larson on Tuesday eveni!)g of this 
week and an enjoyable tirrie was 

were 
Mr. and Mrs.!. W. Alter came 
- fromCalifornia]iitterpai't of 

and.are.llQwaLhome. in 

and attended the' State University 
one summer term, She has ,taught 
s~veral years in different country 

,~!1~~Sgn!J~<!.-~~l~;r:I=-:-:::-:'::"=-=----~-=::-:---:: ~~:~~li: ~~et~~st:~c~~ty, sta~~n.:.~i~,._ 

hete went to' - Tuesday 
evening to attend a play giVen at 
the opera house. 

Athol Stevenson and Alice Root 
went to Wayne Saturday morning 
to arrange their course of study at 
the normal this year. 

Anna Closson, who teaches near 
Wareham spent Sunday with her 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 

She taught three Year.s-at 'Carroll, ." 
having charge of the third, fou~th,_ 
and seventh grades, and two years 
in the department work in the sev~ 
enth and eighth grades at Norfolk, 
anel has hegun on her fourth year 
in the eighth grade at Wayne, She 

l'1AMIIj: E. WALLACE 
DemocratiC CanGRIate' for Superin:--'

ten dent of Schools. 


